Week Ending 09/15/2016

Battle of I-25
Congratulations to Conference Services for winning the Battle of I-25 Door Decorating Contest. All
departments within Corbett Center were challenged to decorate their doors and get students
excited about the rivalry game. Students were able to vote for their favorite door and the winner
was announced at the NMSU vs UNM football game on Sep. 10th.

Accomplishments for Firefighter Pacheco
Congratulations to NMSU Student Mario Pacheco for attaining his International Fire
Service Accreditation Congress Firefighter I/II certification. Mario joined the NMSU
Fire Department in March of 2015. Other milestones he has accomplished:
Hazardous Materials Awareness and Operations certificate, Vehicle Extrication
certificate, Driver/Operator certificate and his Emergency Medical Technician-B
license. Mario attends NMSU and is pursuing a degree in Kinesiology. After
graduation, Mario plans on pursuing a career in firefighting.

Ballroom Laser Tag
Corbett Center and Aggies Activities Council collaborated to bring Laser Tag to the Corbett ballrooms on Sep.
7th. Almost 200 students, wearing special gear and inflatables, were split into teams and played as many
times as they wanted in the 4-hour span. Event photos:
https://www.facebook.com/1499953633633381/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1586007088361368

ICT Stops Malicious Emails
In a span of 30 days, ICT’s PC Server Administration group analyzed a total of 658 million email messages.
They identified and blocked 650 million spam/phishing/virus-containing or otherwise unwanted email
messages. Approximately 99% of all email messages received at NMSU can be considered potentially
dangerous, leaving 8 million legitimate messages to be delivered to their intended destinations.
Football Night
Corbett Center Aggie Lounge provides viewing of Monday Night Football and Thursday Night Football every
week.

Cityscapes: Seattle
The special cultural student engagement lunch in Taos Restaurant provided NMSU students, faculty and staff
samples of new dishes that best encapsulate Seattle's flavor. Hot porchetta sandwiches, salmon cakes, crispy
garlic potato wedges, teriyaki cabbage slaw, chocolate espresso crumble coffee cake and cherry biscotti were
served.
Mike Guerra's Magnificent Meals
Chef Mike Guerra's Magnificent Meals in the Taos presented a Shrimp Boil which included shrimp, red
potatoes, corn, with topping options such as lemons and cocktail sauce with coleslaw, watermelon cucumber
salad, and Parmesan corn muffins.
3rd Floor Bistro
A New Orleans Buffet was offered at The 3rd Floor Bistro for lunch. This all-you-care-to-eat buffet featured
shrimp and andouille jambalaya, blackened chicken breast, creole green beans, pasta salad, white rice, house
salad with Cajun ranch dressing, fresh rolls with butter and carrot cake.
Educational Outreach
Facilities and Services provided a key to Jered Korfhage, Plant and Environmental Sciences Graduate Assistant,
to conduct laboratory exercise for Soils 252. He will be touring the area with his students to identify plants
and soils. Operations is always quick to coordinate this type of request as it directly supports NMSU’s mission
to educate students.
ICT’s Student Technology & Planning group represents at Aggiefest
On September 7, the International Mall was bustling with students eager to immerse themselves in Aggie
college culture and learn about what New Mexico State University has to offer. Student Technology &
Planning was there and had more than 150 students visit their table. Student Tech’s Annette Candelaria and
Araceli Hernandez provided valuable information about the equipment rental program, computer lab
locations, and printing availability while giving away lots of NMSU-labeled goodies to all who visited at their
table.

